CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 1061-2001

To rename the portion of Crawford Street between Canniff Street and Douro Street as “Canniff Street”.

WHEREAS notice of a proposed By-law regarding the highway renaming was published in a daily newspaper on October 29, November 5, 12 and 19, 2001 and interested persons were given an opportunity to be heard at a public meeting held on November 20, 2001;

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. The portion of Crawford Street between Canniff Street and Duoro Street, described by W. Kowalenko, O.L.S., City Surveyor, as follows, namely:

   Part of PIN 21299-0043 (LT).

   Parcel A-4 and Parcel 25-1, Section A1087.

   Part of the Public Highway Crawford Street dedicated by City of Toronto By-law No. 213-90 (C-649787) being part of the Ordnance Reserve Plan designated as PARTS 28 and 33 on Plan 66R-15016.

   SAVING and EXCEPTING thereout and therefrom part of the said Ordnance Reserve Plan designated as PART 1 on Plan 66R-18977.

   Metropolitan Toronto Land Titles Division (No. 66).

   City of Toronto and Province of Ontario.

   is renamed Canniff Street.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 6th day of December, A.D. 2001.

CASE OOTES, 
Deputy Mayor

ULLI S. WATKISS 
City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)